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ABSTRACT
Automated multidirectional UV exposure has been
demonstrated using a collimated UV source and a movable
stage equipped with two computer controlled motors and a
microcontroller for complex three dimensional (3-D)
microstructures. The stage is tilted and rotated using
independently controlled motors during UV exposure as
programmed by the user. Various dynamic operations with
the synchronized angular velocities of tilting and rotation
have been performed using an SU-8 substrate and a
reverse-side exposure scheme. Fabricated structures using
the dynamic mode include a vertical reverse triangular
slab, a quadruple reverse triangular slab, a cardiac horn,
screwed wind vane shapes with double blades and
quadruple blades. Ray tracing simulation using
mathematical equations has been performed to analytically
confirm the shapes of resultant structures.
Index Terms—Automated UV exposure, Inclined
exposure, multidirectional UV lithography, rotational
exposure, screwed wind vane.

1. INTRODUCTION
One of the most commonly used methods to fabricate
three dimensional (3-D) MEMS structures is ultraviolet
(UV) lithography since the equipment utilized in UV
lithography is relatively inexpensive compared to that of
the X-ray or laser process [1-3]. Since the
photopatternable, negative-tone epoxy resin SU-8 was
introduced in the mid-1990s, SU-8 has been very widely
used to fabricate 3-D structures with
very
high-aspect-ratio geometries using UV or near-UV light
sources [4-6].
Recently, multidirectional UV lithography using
SU-8, where the UV source and a substrate have an
arbitrary angle rather than having a perpendicular position
to each other as in the conventional UV lithography, has
been introduced. This approach is attractive for complex
3-D microfabrication due to fabrication simplicity, cost
effectiveness, and manufacturability [7-10]. Examples
include a vertical screen microfluidic filter structure, a
mixer, and micronozzle and horn arrays [7, 10]. However,
the previous exercises have been limited to either a purely
static mode, in which the tilted stage is fixed during each
UV exposure or a partial dynamic mode, in which the tilted
angle is fixed while the stage keeps rotating in a constant
speed producing axisymmetric structures.
In this work, the fully computer controlled dynamic
mode multidirectional UV exposure scheme has been
demonstrated, where the substrate holding stage is
independently controlled for tilting and rotating during UV
exposure as programmed by the user. Unusual 3-D
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Figure 1: Dynamic mode multidirectional UV exposure
microstructures with non-axisymmetric curved sidewalls such
as a cardiac shaped horn and screwed wind vanes with double
and quadruple blades are demonstrated. The automated system
has tilting and rotational angles and their angular velocities as
design variables, and ray tracing simulation with analytical
equations with those variables has been performed to confirm
the experimental results.

2.
AUTOMATED
DYNAMIC
MODE
MULTIDIRECTIONAL UV LITHOGRAPHY
In contrast to conventional UV lithography, where the
incident light is perpendicular to the substrate plane,
multidirectional UV lithography employs an arbitrary incident
angle between 0° and 90° from the vertical line of the
photomask and substrate plane [7]. The arbitrary angle would
be achieved either by a fixed substrate and a movable exposure
light head, or by a fixed light head and a movable substrate
stage. The latter is considered as a more economic way when a
pre-existing UV source is used in a prototyping environment.
The movable stage has two degrees of freedom as shown in
Figure 1: tilting and rotation. Dynamic mode operation
involves the discrete or continuous movement of the stage
during UV exposure. The tilting and rotation movement in this
work is automated by programming.
Figure 2: shows the system apparatus consisting of a
collimated UV light source (LS 30, OAI Inc.), a dynamic stage
with two degrees of freedom for tilting and rotation, and a stage
controlling computer. The light source produces intense,
uniform, collimated UV with a wavelength of 365nm. The
stage is equipped with two stepper motors (MD-2A, Arrick
Robotics, Inc.) and is controlled by computer.
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Figure 4: Coordinate
C
sysstem used for structural
s
simulation
Figure 2: Syystem apparattus

4. A
AUTOMAT
TION ALG
GORITHM

3. FABRIC
CATION P
PROCESS
The fabrrication proceess is shownn in Figure 3.
3 A
chromium-coated glass plaate is used as a substrate. After
A
U incidence, SU-8 is coateed on
patterning chrromium for UV
the substrate to
t a thickness which will ulttimately definne the
height of thee structure. After
A
the SU
U-8 is baked,, the
substrate is tuurned over annd exposed at
a different anngles
where the tillting and rotaational angless are dynamically
changing durring UV expoosure as the user program
mmed
(Figure 3a, 3bb). Exposure is followed by
b a post-expoosure
bake to crosss-link SU-8. A develop step then revveals
complete proojected structuures (Figure 3c). A fabriccated
sample structuure is shown in
i Figure 3d.

(
(a)

The tilting annd rotational motion can be
b controlled in a
syncchronous or asynchronous
a
mode. The synchronous
s
m
mode
operration can utilize
u
variouus mathematiical functionns to
correelate the tiltinng motion to tthe rotating motion.
m
To desscribe
theirr ray trace sim
mulation mathhematically, a polar coorddinate
systeem is adoptedd as shown in Figure 4 [7]. The
T refracted light
in thhe polymeric slab through a clear windo
ow of a dark field
phottomask is desscribed using a spherical coordinate sy
ystem
(x,y,z), where θrr is the refraacted angle frrom the axis (the
latituudinal angle) and is controllled by a tiltinng motion, andd φ is
the angle from thhe x axis in tthe x-y planee (the longituudinal
anglle) and is conttrolled by a rotational motio
on.

(b)

(d)
(
(c)
Figure 3: Fabbrication proccess: (a) Exposse the sample with
a tilting anglle of α°, (b) Change the tilting angle with
continuous rootation duringg exposure, (c)
( Post expo
osure
bake and deveelop to compllete the processs, (d) Fabriccated
asymmetric coorn structure
Figure 5: Automated
A
dynnamic mode op
peration
algorithm for
fo a screwed wind vane
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Pattern

( Vertical reverse
(a)
triangulaar slab

(b
b) Quadruplee
triiangular slab
b

(c) Carrdiac horn

Refracted
R
angle

- 30° < θ < 30°

- 30° < θ < 30°

-3 < θ < 30°
θ= θrr0 cosω2t

Angle

φ=0

φ= 0, 90°

φ =ω1t

(d) Screwed
d wind
vane wiith
double blaades
- 30° < θ < 30°
θ= θr0 cossω2t
0 < φ < 45°
4
φ =|ω1|t

nd
(e) Screwed win
vane with
quaadruple bladees
- 30° < θ < 30°
θ θr0 cosω2t
θ=
0 < φ < 45°,
9
90°<
φ < 135°
φ =|ω1|t, 90°+ |ω1|t

3-D
Ray trace

Fabricated
structures

Table 1: Dyna
amic mode mu
ultidirectionall UV lithograp
phy with a con
ntinuously varrying rotationnal and tilting
substrate

In this work, the synchronous mode dynamic
r
ang
gular
operation is considered, where the rotational
velocity ω1 and the tiltting angular velocity ω2 are
n those four variables (φ, θrr, ω1,
harmonically related. Given
and ω2), an ex
xample of opeeration algoritthm for a screewed
wind vane is shown
s
in Figuure 5.
Using th
he same coord
dinate system
m, 3-D ray traacing
with the variaables of φ, θr,, ω1, ω2 is also
o performed using
u
the mathemaatical softwarre, MathCAD
D. Since the two
motors are ind
dependently controlled the rotating
r
and tiilting
movement can show an infinite num
mber of mottions
o by combinaation.
individually or

5. RESULT
T
As an ex
xample of the rotational and
d tilting functions,
a constant an
ngular velocityy ω1 is used for the rotatiional
movement (φ
φ = ω1 t, wh
here t is timee) while a co
osine
function with
h a maximum refraction an
ngle of θr0 an
nd an
angular velocity of ω2 is used for the tiltiing movementt (θ =
T (x, y, z) position
p
is desscribed as Eqss (1),
θr0cos ω2t)). The
(2), and (3), respectively.
r
x = ztan
n(θr0 cosω2t) co
osω1t
y = ztan
n(θr0 cosω2t) siinω1t
z=z

(1)
(2)
(3)
where θr
θ 0 is the max
ximum refraccted angle, ω1 the
angular veloccity of the rotaating motion, and
a ω2 the ang
gular
velocity of the tilting motioon.
xamples fabriccated using th
he different tiilting
Some ex
and rotationall angles and anngular velocitties are shown
n in

Tablle 1. A single hole and hole array are used
d as mask pattterns.
The vertical reverrse triangular sslab is shown in the first column
0° to +30° witth no
where the refracteed angle is vaaried from -30
mately
rotattion. Note thee tilting anglee for the stagee is approxim
75° tto achieve thee resultant anggle of 30° takin
ng into accoun
nt the
refraactive index difference bbetween SU-8
8 and air [7
7]. A
quaddruple reversee triangular sllab is fabricaated similarly with
two discrete longiitudinal angless φ of 0° and 90°.
9 As an exaample
of an
a asymmetrric complex structure, a cardiac horrn is
dem
monstrated in th
he third colum
mn. With an iniitial tilting ang
gle of
-5°, the stage is dy
ynamically tiltted to 75° in an
a angular vellocity
of ω2 while rotatiing in a consttant angular velocity
v
of ω1 in a
syncchronous mod
de with both ω1 and ω2 of
o 20rpm untiil the
desirred dose is su
upplied to thee SU-8. The resultant refraacted
anglle is reduced
d due to the refracted in
ndex of refraaction
diffeerence.
such
d
More compleex 3-D structuures are also demonstrated
as screwed
s
wind
d vanes with double blad
des and quadrruple
bladdes in the fou
urth and fifthh column, resp
pectively. For the
screw
wed wind vaane with doub
ble blades, th
he tilting ang
gle is
mov
ving from -75
5° and +75° w
with an angu
ular velocity of
o ω2
whille the rotational angle is chaanging back an
nd forth betweeen 0°
and 45° with an
n angular vellocity ω1. Ag
gain both angular
me of 20rpm in
n this case. Fo
or the
veloocities ω1 and ω2 are the sam
quaddruple blades,, the process is repeated with
w a longitu
udinal
anglle offset of 90
0° after expossure for the sccrewed wind vane
with
h double bladees is performeed. An array mask can pro
oduce
array
y structures ass shown in Figgure 6.
Also, the ray tracing simullation has been performed using
u
Eqs (1), (2), and (3) and MathC
CAD the schem
matics are add
ded in
Tablle 1. The overrall shapes of tthe fabricated
d structures an
nd the
simuulated ones sh
how good agrreement. Their parasitic efffects
due to diffractio
on, refractionn, and overeexposure aree not
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considered in
n this simulattion. Also no
ote that the beam
b
thickness is not taken intto account fo
or the simulaation.
ulation provid
des a
However, thiis simple ray tracing simu
useful guideliine for more 3-D
3 challengin
ng pattern design.
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